Creative Juices:
Parties for Kids
Price
$130 for up to 6 Children (ages 6-15)
$20 for each additional child

What we provide
• All Painting Supplies: paint, canvas, easels, brushes, palettes, aprons, tables
(up to 3, five top tables) and drop clothes for tables.
• Instruction needed to complete featured painting.
• All set up and clean up.
• Juice!

What you provide
• Location: The space to accommodate the number of people in your party
(a little more than you would need to sit the same number at a sit-down
dinner). Ideas include--

o Your Home: A party at your home works just fine and can make or a inviting
environment.
o Rented Space: you can choose to rent out a space at a venue; we will need to
know the exact location a week ahead of time for insurance purposes. If you
want to rent out a space and would like ideas of available spaces, let us know
and we can help you find the perfect place.

• Food
• Tables: 1 6x4 (ish) foot and 1 smaller table for supplies. Additional tables
if you plan to have more than 15 people. We provide canvas to cover all
tables to mitigate damage.

Featured Painting
• From our library: You can choose a painting from our library for no
additional charge. You can find all of our paintings on our website under
“gallery.” I am constantly updating and adding paintings.
• Custom Painting: we would be more than happy to discuss your vision
and create a custom made painting for your party. There is an additional
charge of $40 for a custom-made painting.

Deposit
We require a $75 deposit to “save your date.” The deposit goes directly toward
the $132 charge. The deposit WILL be refundable if you need to cancel your
event for some unseen reason, please let us know as soon as possible.

Although I love Art on Tap and owning a business, my education, training and
experience is with kids. Prior to opening Art on Tap, I taught high school and
middle school for ten years. I truly look forward to working with you and your
little (or not-so-little) ones on creating a memorable and exciting event!

artontapmissoula.com

406-317-1910

or find us on facebook

